How to program Keypad for Gate Opener:

1. Press button “LEARN” on Control Panel of Gate Opener on the Gate #1;  
2. A LED on control panel will be light and then turn off;  
3. Input password, press button ◄; (the initial password is 11)  
4. LED start to flash and then turn off;  
5. Programming finish.  
6. Input password & press button ◄ to open the gate #1.

How to program Keypad to Gate #2 (max 100 remotes):

1. Press button “LEARN” on Control Panel of Gate #2;  
2. A LED on control panel will be light and then turn off;  
3. Input password, press button ►; (the initial password is 22)  
4. LED start to flash and then turn off;  
5. Programming finished.  
6. Input password & press button ► to open the gate #2.

How to change password to Gate #1:

1. Press button “0” and hold it;  
2. Press button ◄;  
3. Release button ◄, release button “0”;  
4. Input current password, press button ◄;  
5. Input new password (max 8 digits), press button ◄;  
6. Re-input new password, press button ◄;  
7. Changing finished.

How to change password to Gate #2:

1. Press button “0” and hold it;  
2. Press button ►;  
3. Release button ►, release button “0”;  
4. Input current password, press button ►;  
5. Input new password (max 8 digits), press button ►;  
6. Re-input new password, press button ►;  
7. Changing finished.